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the Secretary of the interior.

The Office has Ue honor to teammend

that the r.  4, 17/4,  the s0/  39/  See.  2;  the 11W/4
R  /4 Sec.    

P::  /2 a  :ee.  28;  the 131/1 SX /4.  and
the Hid OYf /4 U ZS-,  the 1/2 Sets.  24,  and the  - 4/2

W/ 2 3e0.  34,  T..  11 J..,  R.  :17 rl#,  of the Uan- Bernar-

d:ine  ; er d'i".  cozite nin$  8€ 0  &,or**,  Foe temporarily
x eFVed a0d sat utidG Smr the Use a'  the 91 Tejon

burid of Indians,  Yern Csuntty',.  Lslii+rnia..

IA this sen;:eatlon attention is invited to

the endowed letter dated 8eptoi - bor 21,  1916,  from

acial.  CQMIAiosion *r 76 J,  TevTiall,  setting forth in

detail the land condition and need of then*  Indiano,

and suggesting that it possible eertain lands be ast

side at the earliest possible dats,

tttsation is also invited to the lstte:r of

the Departme;9t dated October 26,  1416,  to the Attorn*7

remerzal.,  reao=ooading the iattitution of a snit to

toot thews Indiana in than lands now cracepied by Lhom..
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However,  should the United Suites be unsuaaessful in
this suit,  the Office believes it would be advantae-
eons to bare the fQregain.9 lande reserved for the use
Of the Indiana..   3in09 it is not now eartsin that they
Will be  *Joeted,  the a -ffioe believes that at preseAt
only 8 temporary withdrawal io neassaary..

A letter,  dated Ootabor 26,  1916,  from the
AHSiatast E30041asioner of the General TAnd .Offias
shore that the lands above desoribed are Tsc3ant.

t

0. Fe.
11- ia8 -4.

chief Clmrk.

1pprov$4.444 refor%-ed to" o c e+gioresr . of theGer eral 1 AvA othoe for sot inawith theforeping r0aoarandationa.

QSgd.)  BO SWE.ENEY.
Ase.iatant 8ecnitary.
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